
GOOD GOODS
Have Made us Many Retain Customers

PRETTY NOVELTIES
Have attracted customers and by means of this advertisement we seek to gain

now customers to please, along with our old ones We want to call attention
to t lie new goods arriving constantly, many of which are pretty novelties that
have made big hits in the cities, and which we have made special effort to procure
in oider to more thoroughly demonstrate the fact that we keep abreast of the times

PEOPLE'S STORE

IllUILIH Dili tt. !

V 'l
: :

We Dispense Soda
Water at 34 Fahr.

THAT'S COLD ENOUUH a

All our Syrups an Prepared
from Special Material by

BEST METHODS

In Preparing our lceCream we
use Clean Cream, Rich in But-tt- r

Fat Only 20c Per Pint.

mm drug co.

L
The S'li is at rest

Frail anothVr spring:
Tin' lobster with a crimson vert

Is now Uiefirojier tiling.
The lad who once for thirty cents

Ccnld give hie eirl a time
Now hamls the waiter two new paM

A nl pets back but a dime.

trarige, dentist.
Pr. Witter hag returnetl to Rosebnre

from Scotubnrg.
Reliable crown and bridge work, J.

P Johnson, dentist. Grave's b'ld'g. 49tf

ReaJ the I'laisdsaleb's special ;'"
mitim proposition on the last pige of the
paper.

The lienor dealers of Jackson
will wage a united campaign against
prohibition.
J. i. Mollis, who has been sojourning

at Portland for some time past has
to Rosebnrg.

It will pay old ami prospective rs

to reaul the I'laishealke ad on

the last paze of the paper.

F. I- - Dillard has located in Cama
Valley at which place he or.lere the
Plaisdealkk directed.

Mrs. E. B. GoodchilJ, of Eugene, is a
guest of her eister-in-la- Mrs. Frank
Kennedy.

The Osteopath is a nerve specialist
with any limitations. A trial convince
yon of its efficiency.

A Asher, after a brief residence at
Cottage Grove, has returned to Rose-

bnrg with his family to reside. He sold

i. - West Roseburgfarm before leaving.

A L'reat manv new and old subscribers
are taking advantage of the liberal rates
advertised on the last page of the Plai.n-iieale- r.

John Loomis, who has been a guest of

i:-- v. .1. A. Townsend and family went
to Portland Wednesday from which
place he will go to California to spend
the winter.

Jos. Martin is running a new hack
line between Roseburg and Myrtle Point
making regular trips each week. Those
desiring to travel between these points
will do well to address him at Roseburg

or Myrtle Point.

T. P. Kelly of Hoaglin was transact-
ing business in Roseburg Wednesday
and favored the Pi.aisdkai.eb with a

'

salocription payment. He says tne
Winchester Lumber Compiny is estab- -

i;.l.;.w. a . mi, Wnrino i' TT1 flTl the' m" " r
North I'mnni in the vicinity of Homg- -

lin and that there will be much activity
in that vicinitv as soon as the company's
big logging engine reaches the camp.

Can Furnish Ycur

Largest I

Can we sell you a sew

ing machine? Call
and we will convince
you we hold no rela-

tion with agents and
can save you at least

the price they want

mm.

HONEST PRICES
Enable us to our

THE

Customers

J. P. Johnson, dentist, tlravo l.uiM-Dru- g

ing.
School supplies at Marstei

Store.
Eugene is having a lot of business

failures these days. What's the matter''

Gold crown and bridge work of best
quality by Dr. Strange.

Miss Mollie Mastereon. who has leen
guest of Mrs. W. L. Dyaiager, returns!

to her home at Eugene VV wines lay.
Dr. E. V. Hoover contemplates build-

ing a 1SM cottage on hi- - lot adjoining
his otlice on Main street, in the near
future.

Don't over look our Crockery Depart-
ment. We have the largest stock in tin-cit-

and the prices are right. Rice v
Rice, The House Furnishers.

Rev. Chas. A. Good, D. D. of Bloom-fiel- d,

N. J. delivered an address on
"I hristian Stewardship" at the Biitist
church Wednesday eveuiug.

All are invited to the Hallowe'en par-

ty to be given by the Women's ti uild of

St. George's Church in Slocuui's Hall
on the evening of Oct. 31st.

Manv Iiears are leing killed in south
ern Oregon, bat as thev an- - not tnzlie;.
it is .upposed that ISeaUj mM ii"t
deign to come out here to hunt them.

Dr. H. L. Stu Hey, Osteopathist. cures
dironic and acute diseases, c rrects

and removes foreign growths,
i '. in Abrahams building. Ca!l or

'

phone for appointments. Consultation
free ti

Cottage Grove's new fajfe printing
C. tL Oray, manager and job artist.

is turning out some mighty swell print-
ing these bright autumn days judging
from specimens just received by the
Plain PKAi EE.

Miss Alma J. McCall arrived this
evening from Iowa w heie she ha U-e-

engaged as Osteopathic Physician. She
has meet with great success S 0mmV
rical work as well as diseases of hm

land will assist Dr. Stu.lley with this
line of treatment.

George I ollenban-r- oi t anyonvuie,
was transacting business in Rose burg
Tuesday. He does not expect tooperate
the Bollenbaugh placer mine be'wern
Canyonville and Riddle this winter, the
heirs being unable to agree ou a basis of

operation. The mine will therefore be

offered for sale.

'Tis said Jim Newland will chailenge
Jeff to a ten round bout on the arrival
of the big bruiser in Roseburg neit
Tuesday. Horace Marsters and Dave

Shambrook will act as Referee ami time
keeper respectively. Dave West will

challenge the winner and Mose Rice will

hold stakes.
Do you know that Rice & Rice have

more goods in their store than all the

other furniture istore in Douglas county,
and sell it at loWer prices. They can do

this because thfey buy in carload lots

and save freight and can save yon money.

Come and get our prices and make com-

parison.
Champion James J. Jeffries, who will

appear here in the play, "Davy
Crockett," on November 2d, will en-

joy a Chinese pheasant hunt on that
day. The champion is a great hunter,
and a numt-e- r of the local sportsmen

are arranging to take him out to shoo:

the festive China. Engene Guard.

Jack Wilson, the hustling real estate

dealer of Canyonville, spent a few days

in Roseljurg this week in company with

Mrs. Wilson. In favoring the Plain-- '
ubaleb with the usual pleasant rail he
. . . U I K.. t. I,0..inlormeu us mm. .... - .

lately making transfers of property, a

good many newcomers and local resi- -

dents making real estate investments.

THE HOUSE
FURNISHERS

House Complete

j Largest
ALL HINDS OF SEATS IN STOCK

Don't throw
away old Chairs.
We can re-se- at

them at a small
cost to you :

All the new and beautiful in Bed Room
Furniture at very lo prices. All la'e well
patterns from the cheaiiot ult al
JH u bet polished oak at 100. 8urel Iron
Bed at ' to 125. Handiome litevmn,
full size, SM.50 lo tmuo

Beautiful new ariieta In all the laleal
weaves and cnlorliiKn- It will pay you to
aee them IV.ce from iV: to fl.4'1 per yd.

Fifty roll of Mattiiis flnem Hue raw rSf
gaw at from 15c to :5c per yard

The Peer of a.l the sews ol ie
our It ne of Stove and Banges. fieateni 12 25

toflti. Cook Btoven v5 to . Beuitllul
Steel Range" with high cloaet $30 for t hile:
tti 50 and IS5 for dellered totyour
uearesl railroad station without extra cost.

RICE& RICE

Store Stock

You Can Save Money by Baying Your Furniture of Us

RICE tt RICE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HOUSE

kSS
In Osteopathy you tiud a positive cine

for const ipat ion.
Mrs. Ora Russell left Friday for Corn-stoc- on

to
See Sykes h Carroll and get their on

prices on plumbing and tinning before
purchasing. 77tf

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
arc conducting a Rummage Sale in the
Douglas County Hank building.

W.irk is progressing rapidly on the v.

new electric lighting plant at Oakland to
and it is expected that the current will
be turned on early the coming week.

Walter Drennan, the and
insurance man is spending a few days in

this city looking after business and visit-

ing with his many friends.

For Sale. Pare bred Mammoth
Bronze turkeys, gobblers ami hens
Have taken various prizes at different
lairs. Call on or address J. H. Shobt
Roseburg, Or. Oct. 17 P

A carload of line yellow corn, in the so

ear, was received by (ieo. Kohlhageu
the local meatmtrket man, from Dillard.
this couuty, recently. Mr. Kohlhagen
will fatten a pen of hogs on the corn.

If von are in need of Curtains we
have a large stork, but if you want
something especially nice wait for our
new line which we expect in a few days
The swellest ever brought to the city
Bice Rice.

Sykes A Carroll have moved their
plumbing shop from the old Flook
huilding on Main street to No. 2IS Jack-

son street, the building formerly oc-

cupied by F. E. Hands Cigar Store, and
are prepared to handle anything in the
plumbing and tinning line. Phone No.
ML 77 tf

N. W. Iee while out hunting recently
in the mountains between Camas Val-

ley ami Rogiio River found lying boeide
a decaye I log an 'ild style Colt's cap and
bail revolver of the navy pattern. It

rust eaten and the wooden handle
was decayed, indicating that it had been
lost bv some Indian tighter, hunter or
pioneer explorer many years ago. It
contains a load in each chamlx-- r of the
cylinder, the old percussion caps still w

being in place. The old firearm is on
exhibition at the Commerce saloon.

James W. Abbott, special agent for
the Rocky Mountain and Pacific Coast
Division of the Good Roads Association,
was in Rosebnrg Tuesday in conference
with Congressman Binger Hermann on
matters ertaining to the improvement
of Oregon roads and legislation in that
direction, Mr. Hermann being an en-

thusiasm advocate of good roads and
already thoroughly enliste I ia the good
roads movement. It was Mr. Abbott
who made the great goods road demon-
stration at the Oregon State Fair this
fall where he delivered a series of ttere-optico- n

lectures on this subject. In a
pleasant call on the Plai.noealeb in
company with Mr. Hermann, he volun
teered to give one of bis famous good
roads lectures in Roseburg about Nov.
11, providing arrangements were made
locally to insure a good attendance.

One of the most important placer
projects ever worked out about Glendale
is under way. Messrs. Shearer and a
Scott are managing the enterprise, which
is backed up by eastern capitalists. A

crew of between 20 and 30 men is kept
constantly employed completing the
ditch system that will be used at first,
and which insures a good water supply.
But when this preliminary work is
done, it is the avowed purpose of the
management to pat a larger crew on a
canal system that will deliver the waters
of Dadd Creek at the mine, giving to
the property one of the best hydraulic
plants in the state, and enabling it to
proceed with the work on a large scale
Ti. work now under way will be rushed
as rapidlv as possible, to take advantage
of a good portion of the placer season

oening.

DIED.

CONN In Oregon City, Oregon, Oct 26,
NM, Helen Vernice Conn, daughter
of the late Knoe O. Conn and Johanna
Conn, aged 2 years, .1 months, 22 days
The little one had U-e- ill for several

days. The body was brought here and
the funeral held from the M. K. church
in Roseburg at 2 o'clock p. ra. Wednes-
day, with services conducted by Rev. G.
H. Bennett. Interment in the Masonic
cemetery beside the Ixxly of ber father

WIIITSKTT At the home of his broth
er, Thomas J. Whitsett, on Deer Creek
Oct. 25, 1904, Obadiab Whitsett, aged
71 years.
General debility, from which Mr.

Whitsett had suffered for several years,
was the cause of his death. He was an
Oregon pioneer of 1852. In that year he

located in Josephine county and follow-

ed mining until 1K55, when he enlisted
as a volunteer in the war against the
Rogue River Indians. At the close of

the war in the following year he moved
to Douglas county and settled upon a
homestead on Deer creek with his broth-
er. Although be made occasional trips
to other places subsequently, Doag'as
county remained his home nntil his de-

mise. Mr. Whitsett was unmarried.
Besides his brother, he is survived by a
sister, Mrs. Thos. Hervey, of Ruckles.

The funeral was held on South Deer

Creek Wednesday morning; interment

Josephson's big store has a new ad
today. Read it.

John Hall of Myrtle Creek was a coun-

ty Beat visitor Wednesday.

We'll try to get along if the majority
is only SJW.

Mrs. Henrv Churchill, of Cottage
. i i -

UTOVe, IS a guesi OI rumenurg lomun.
Mrs. Dr. Whitcomb, of Myrtle Creek,

iB a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mose Rico.

The men who improve their vacant
lots and their homo surroundings are
the real patriots.

Dr. J. W. Strange is looking after bus--

iness matters over in Coos county this!
week.

R. v. Sunnneixille arrived in B'tse-bur- g

Wednesday ecni. g and is a guest
of his daughter Mrs. W. II. Fisher.

John M. Peterson of the Bohemia

mines, is transacting business in Rose- -

burg.
B. Fenton, the Myrtle Point-Rose- -

burg stage line proprietor, is looking af- -

ter business at this end of the line. Ho

says travel iB I risk.
The Eugene Anti-saloo- n league has

challenged the Commercial Club which

favors the saloon league, to a pablic de

bate.
Beizensteln, the "heavy man"

our contemporary over the way, went
"Grass Pants" Wednesday e ening
business and pleasure bent.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Cook drove over
from the Day farm in the Caiaj n
valley, Wednesday and were transacting
business in this city.

According to the Toledo I eader 8

uug man of that cilv came to Albanv
receive secinl treatment for a mdd. i,

something that ailed him. He recover-

ed.
A glance at the records in the weather

Bureau ollice shows that there have
leen more bright, clear days in October
this year than has usually lieen the cae
during the tenth month.

A correspondent speaks of whiskey
and candy leing made from the same
thing. Shakespeare said the king ate
the fish that swallowed the worm, an I

it goes all through nature.

Mr. ti. A. Signalness returned yester
day from the Coquille river to look after
his interests here. He has large limler
holdings on that river and will, in toe
spring, engage in logging iiite exten-sivel-

The ladies of the Christian church will
rood net a Bazaar on the SHh and 10th of
DWeWshar at which time many oins-nient- d

and . rftil articles will he kept
on sale. The place in which the Bazaar
will be held will be announced later.

The following named e from
Myrtle Point are registered at the Rose-

burg House: H C.Stevens, E. Hunt-
ley, Jack Kelly, C. W. Pressly, J. D.
Barklow, Mrs. I .aura Martin and Min-

nie Wright.
W. D. Garman of the Cottage tirove

merchantile firm of tiarman A Hemen-wa- y

and W. A. Hemenway of the Grants
Pass branch of the compiny spent Wed-

nesday night in Roseburg looking after
business matters.

Wednesday'? Salem Statesman says.
Attorney General Crawford returned
from his visit to Klamath Falls and j

county on Monday evening and
as found in his office yesterday. He .

reports a very interesting trip and that
one of tie- greatest things that he saw
on his trip was the ditch which is just
now being constructed from Link river
near Klamath Falls to Bonauza, a dis-tan-

of about twenty five or thirty
miles, and which, when completed, will
irrigate one of the finest bodies of land
in that part of Oregon. The case ol the
Warner Valley stock Company, which is
being sued by the state for the recovery
of deeds to certain lends illegally deeded
to the company, was taken under advise
ment by Judge Benson and will not
likely be decided until after the judge
lias come to Salem to look up some
authorities.

Tue thrilling Rn-Tia- dra-- i. "Fi
Her Sake" was presenter! to a wid tilled
house at the Roseburg theater Tuesday
evening, the Roseburg orchestra furnish- -

ing excellent music. The plot centers
around a Russian officer's love for a serf
girl who is in his employ. Through the
intrigues of officials she is forced to live

life of exile in Sibera rathir thin be-

come the slave of the man who has been
her guardian. The plot of th i play was
good and served well to show the hoirors
of the Siberian exile system. The play
itself was fairly good. Tue actors well

(
some of them could have done better.
The part of the Russian captain taken
by Edward Scribner was spoken in a
rather loud and fast voice. The part of
the Englishmen was very good, while
the part of "Olga," taken by Helen
Gillingwater, seemed to improve as the
play proceeded. The audience was a
very patriotic one and more than one
cheered for the young American girl
who upheld her country.

. BORN.

O'ROl'RKK In Roseburg, Oct. 25,

1U0I. to Mr. and Mrs. K. K. O'Rourke
a son.

Married.

CARLISLK STKPHKNS. At the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Stephens, in the Calapooia
valley, Oct 23, 1U04, Miss Itertha
Btephena and King N. Carlisle.
Both of the contracting parties are

well known and highly esteemed young
people of the Calaiooia country, ami

will reside on the Heath prune farm
near I'mpqua Ferry, where they will be

t home to friends after Oct. 30. Mr.

Carlisle his the management of this

fruit farm.

Railroad Notes.

Engineer Jap Waite, who runs into

Ashland from Roseburg, is temporarily
off duty on account of a t inder in his

eve, which is causing him a great deal

of trouble.
Frank Dodge went to work as a Wells

Fargo express helper on the S. P. train
Friday. He is running between Glen-

dale and Dunsmuir and is substituting

for a regular messenger who is sick.

Conductor H. H. Gillette, who is on

the work train at Glendale, was s visi-

tor at his home in Ashland Thursday.
"Hughey ' has developed an artistic
Vandyke beard during his absence in

TWO BIG
23 Ladies Winter Weight Shirt
Waists, the remains of about eight
differant lines in which the sizes
are broken including silk, wool, lin-
en and mercerized fabrics in prices
ranging from $2.25 to $4,5 have
been placed on bargain counters at
$1.50 While They Last

in

Itumr Injunction Suit is Fiahhrd.

The circuit court of Ml district, after
an adjournment of ue week, reopened
Monday in rning. TlMOaly important

cafe brought up w;i that .f an injunc-

tion suit of H. I Bsbm agaiast K. B.
Hums and M others from Currv county.
The plaintiff ak that the BofM liv.-- r

from its mouth to a point eight miles up

the stream, lie closed to uhertnen with
the exception of those in bin employ as
he owns the land on both of the

MM for that distance.
Hume's at lorne) are K H Country-

man, ol mm FraawJaeo, and W. C. Hale,
of Grant I'ass, while the defendants
are represented by Judge Munley, ol

Portland. John Hall, d MwsMlaill, and
Kobert liiirns, of Oojuille CitT. The
eaaa tini!u-- d Mondav evening. A

decision will not !e handed down lor

some time by Judge Hamilton.

oTHER OKIIES.

Suit by Robt. I'.nrn to set aide a con-

veyance of pMfMrty in Curry county
baaghibj Barwaad ubiuently con--w- l

u. R. I. Hume by the party from
whom Burns claims to have purchased
same, is also taken under advisement as
to whether same shall 1 declared
Burns' property.

A suit brought by K. l. Hnme to re-

cover real property in Curry county
claimed by Robt. Burns is still held
under advisement by the court.

HHUUMI cts.
Al. Creason vs. L. I and M.J. Kin-

ney, et al . foreclosure ; on motion of the
plaintiff without prejudice to either
side.

Wm. Horn vs. 0. S. Mining Securities
V Trust Co., motions to vacate judg-

ments overruled in both cases.
Asa J. hiding vs. Peter Turner,

motion to judgment allowed.

Adjournment wa. taken on Tursday
morning until Nov. 'Jlst.

Caamtoo its Jrffno Csaksf.

Jeffries, the world's champion and
the prince of athletes is announced to
appear here at the Roseburg Theatre in
his splendid revival of "Ihtvy Crockett"'
on Tuesday evening Nov. 1st. Jeffries
is playing to crowded houses when- - eer
be appears and he is credited with giv-

ing a natural and fascinating portrayal
of the rolewhit.-- is so intertwined in

the recollections of the late Frank Mayo.

Jeffries is a man of many parts for he is

not only a crack shot and a mighty
hunter and fisherman but be is also
demonstrating that he is a clever actor
and is leing praised by the crittM for

his effecting rendering of the role of the
frontiersman. The champion has his
production of the famous American
drama splendidly staged and is support
ed by a company ol clever players. The
physical culture feature announce! for

after the last act is an illustration of

scientific boxing in three rounds. It is

an art in which it cannot le denied that
Jeffries is a master opponent of Joseph
Kennedy, one of the Appolos of the
athletic arena is the champion ex-

ponent in these exhibitions.

Bulk of Mrs. J. H. legac.

Mrs. Caroline C. Rogue, wife of the
Rev. J. II. Rogue, died at the family

home in Ashland on Water street, Sat-

urday morning, aged r4 years. The
deceased had been a sufferer for years
from asthma, but the immediate disease
which carried her off was pneumonia.
Mrs. Rogue was a native of Ohio, and
came to the Coast in 1877, and settled
in Coos county. She and her husband
came to Ashland about three years ago,

where they have since resided. Mrs.
Rogue hail leen an active church worker
for M years and was very highly es-

teemed for her good works and charac-
ter. The funeral took placa Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock, Mrs. Manval, of

the Fourth street mission officiating,
assisted by Rev. B. B. Paul. The inter-
ment took place in the new city ceme-

tery, east of the Normal school Ash-

land Tidings.
Rev. Rogue is the father of Dr. C. E.

Rogue, of Myrtle Creek.

French's" Lunch Counter.

I. Palls will open a IV l class resta
and lunch cunnfer iii the Devaney

building al Ihe ilrexw, leeoutly known
as Use llendligbt Uu&iauraut." Mr.

Fall i.s tut experienced restaurant man
and knows how to serve a bill of fare or
lanea t tickle the palate of his custo-

mers lie expels to be ready to serve
the pa lie with n fcood square meal or
satisfying Inn. h by Wedi e d.iy morning
and e bsepsnk for him al.beral patron-sg- e.

I . sss.

Is it true you want to look old ?
then use Hall's Hair Rcnewer,

Have yog seen our tew Fall line of

Forrest Mills lurkrear for Ladies?

White Wool and Cotton, All Wool, and

Wool and Silk Mittres. Priced at

SI.W. $1.15. (lit and $1.75 tie garaeit.
Aod they are worth it, too,

Take a Look

Bostbar Soldier Robbed Portland.

Portland, Oct. 24. After taking a
ride aliout the city in company with
bis niece yesterday afternoon, William
Stewart, from the Soldiers' Home at
Roseburg, went to a north end resort
and was robbed of $44 and his gold
watch and chain.

Stewart grew weary of the hundrum
life at Roseburg borne and for a brief
change came to visit relatives here. He
started out yesterday br taking his
niece. Miss Bertha Stewart, of 4tM Mar-

ket street, for a street car ride about
town. After they finished their ride,
she returned to her home. Then it was
that Stewart wondered away aod lost
himself in the mazes of the north end.

It was a long story Stewart had to
tell this morning, when he walked into
the central police station and sought as-

sistance from the captain. He was on-ab-

to tell what resort he was robbed
in. but be was certain his watch and '

money were gone. Two women robbed
him, Stewart said.

Vaatea.

Sperial Representative in this county
and adjoining territories, to present and
advertise an old established business
house of solid financial standing. Salary1
t.. weekly, with expenses advanced
each Monday by check direct from bead-quarter- s.

Horse and buggy furnished
when necessary ; position permanent.
Address Blew Bros. A Co., Dept. A,
Monon Bldg.. Chicago, III. 02TN14

WcCnrssts tad bardiarr fiatd S2S Lata.

Oct. 25. John W. Gardner
and William H. McCrossen, of Rose-

burg, pleaded guilty to the indictment
returned against them by the grand
jury, charging them with conspiracy to
commit an offense against the govern-
ment by changing corner stakes in
locating timber claims. They were
fined 250 each, which they promptly
paid.

bests asd Sktcs far Sale.

SO head of goats J4 nannies and t
wether, kids. Price f2 75 per bead.
100 hea l grade Cots wold stock sheep,
about j good mutton at $1.50 per head.

J. H. Hawlst.
Divide, Oregon.

StsckaKS, Take Nstict,

For sale or rent a 3000 acre stock
ranch in Klamath county, of which
about 2000 is tine hay land producing on
an average 1 ton per acre. Well
watered, alfalfa does well on this ranch,
a ready sale for hay. From 500 to 800
head of cattle can be supported from
time the hay is off until January.

For particulars enquire of J. G. Flook,
Roseburg, Or.

Csasry Trtasartr's fesfJcc.

Notice is hereby given that all parties
holding county warrants endorsed prior
to and 'including July S, 1902, are

to present the same at the
County Treasurers office (or payment as
interest will cease thereon after the date
of this notice.

Iated Roseburg, Douglas count v,
Oregon, Oct. 13, 1904.

Geo. W. Dimmicc,
County Treasurer.

FOR RENT. The premises of N. P.
Heydon, known ss the Gossett Ranch,
situated about five miles from Oakland,
containing 422 acres, principally grazing
lands. Inquire of F. W. Bbn-sox-

,

Roseburg .Ore.

To be sure, you are growing
old. But why let everybody
see it, in your gray hair?
Keep your hair dark and rich
and postpone age. If you will

Hair Vigor
only use Ayer's Hair Vigor,
your gray hair will soon have
all the deep, rich color of
youth. Sold for 60 years.

I am now over as years old. and 1 haso
a thick, glossy heart of long hair which ts a
iromter to sserv one who sees U. And uol a
Krsy hair In It. all lue to Ayer's Hslr Vigor "

Mas. 11. K. lH'NTIs, Hoc Ids. Minn.
Sl.H a bottle. J. C. ATBB CO.
All druggists. for Lowell.

White
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Renewed
Then keep your gray hair. If not,
and have ail the dark, rich color

SPECIALS

RANGES
Our barter Oak andChampion 8tel Bancs
are the heat and rwellot
range on the market for
the money - - - -

Our entire stock of dressing sacques
made of eider down, and fleece back
cotton eider down, of which the
cheapest sold for $1.00 and most of
them sold for $1.25, $150, and $1 75

Now just to clear them out

Take your Choice for 75c

New Fall Styles Ladies "Cross" Shoes

JOSEPHSON'S

AL Lrv3

Ayers

Hair

Hair

STOVES
HEATING STOVES
The coo l ma toau days and!
ughu make a demand for a new

'beating itore. an! before yon
boy, tee oar line and get prices

FARMERS bsf.r. FARM
our well-sele- ct, cp to date

BEARD &

CASH YOUR
FOR CLEANING UP

PLACE
We will pay the highest cash price for Hides,
green or dry, Pelts ,goat skins, furs, iron
brass, copper, lead, zinc, rubber boots fe shoes

Bare some splendid bargains ii second hand Farenitnr

ROSEBURG JUNK AND HIDE CO.

Abstract of Title to Deeded Land.

Papers prepared for filing on Govern-
ment Land .

Bine Prints of Township Maps showing
aji vncant

FRAME. ALLEY
Architect, Abstracter.

Plans and Estimates for all Build
ings.

Special designs for Office Fixtures

Office in new Bank Building. 'Phone 416

ROSEBURG. OREGON

N. A. FOSTER & CO.,
GOVERNMENT
LANDS

Of every descriytion. Farms and Min-
eral Lands. Oregon, Washington and
Minnesota.
j23) OAKLAND. OREGON

For the best dental work at most
sonabie prices, go to Dr. Strange in the
little brick opposite Slocom's hall.

School
School

MARSTERS

YOU WANT

Buy Bonds?

If so, von want those thai pay
the best dirllenls. A business
education pays better dividends
than any The beat place
to get a business education

Business College
5ILVBRTON,

We have a
Course In Shorthand In-

vest ig au-

J. B.

Just

The Big

Store

COOK STOVES
We hare a line of cook
store that cannot be da
plicated for the pr.ee we
aak for them - ' .

IMPLEMENTS
stack of GENERAL HAIDWAJLZ

CULVER

Executor's Notice.
Msttes is hereby that the uodentaweS

waa.onrsc 3rd aay of September . UOt. bj the
CooBty Cmrt ol Door las County, state of Ore.
ffon, duly appointed Kxerator to txecvta Ua
win and administer the state of Julius aOram,
dereased. tale of mid county. All parsnaw mT--

said estate, are hereby
the same. Ja:y psasvm. to mmlSS trom the date ol this notice .

PnbUahsd Sat this 11th day ol Septe bee.
A. D. im

CAKX HOmtAX .
Executor oi the estate of Jalios Abrum, de--

Lswm Bars, Ally, lor Kxacutor.

Notice of Guardian.
Notice is hereby giroa that the udersisned

br order of tiie county coon, made and entered
in the joorsal of said court on Sept. sth. MS,
was appointed guardian ol the person and es-

tate of T. Day.
AH risisnsm having claims against said estate

to present tne same wumm axBMSmmtSlS i o.' this notice All persons
indebted ton estate are reqoeated to mains
immediate pa eot to the undersigned.

D. R. SHAMBROOK. guardian.
Dated this 7th day of Sept. BOA

Seasoned Body Fhr Wood .

Two-hundr- ed cords of good seasoned
body fir wood for sale in car load lots,
$2.50 per cord, f. o. b. cars. J. H. Haw-le- y,

Divide, Douglas CoontT, Oregon.

BooKs
Supplies

DRUG STORE

Get ready for the opening of

the Public School Monday, Sep-

tember 1 2th, by purchasing

supplies required by the pupils

DO

To

buuds.
is

Garland
OREGON

Correspondence

GARLAND. Principal

In

as

s
Driik Soda HOME

from.... MADE

K CREAMS

CURRIER'S

NNE NEW

FOUNTAIN

rut-- u
Crisp The BEST

laitks ktCmm


